Philadelphia Area Medi Day Spa Sweeps Awards with Free Cosmetic Surgery
Consultations
Heaven Spa, a Philadelphia area Medi day spa is an all-inclusive oasis for beauty, health,
wellness, and fitness, has been voted the #1 Spa in Philadelphia, the #1 Spa in "The Burbs,"
Best of Citysearch--A Perfect 10, Bloomingdales Spa of the Year, and Best of the Best by the
Spa Professional Association.
(PRWEB) February 9, 2006 -- Over the past twelve months, Heaven Spa, a Philadelphia area Medi day spa
located in the Pavilion in Jenkintown, has managed to garner virtually every award for spas.
Heaven Spa, renowned as an all-inclusive oasis for beauty, health, wellness, and fitness, strives to help their
patrons discover a more relaxed and radiant self. Owners Tatiana and Wendy attribute their success to their
unique ability to offer the most relaxing, effective, and one-of-a-kind treatments of any Philadelphia area Medi
day spa.
"We take every opportunity to weave a little magic into a truly unforgettable experience with each and every
visitor," said the owners. "We have special ‘Ladies Nights,’ meditation evenings, specialized spa treatment
packages for bridal parties, and even Botox parties in our lovely lounge. If our visitors can imagine it, we
probably offer it."
Heaven Spa’s highly trained and experienced team of experts offer a variety of services, including facials,
massages, body treatments, manicures and pedicures, laser hair removal and laser vein treatments, and
nutritional consultations. Heaven Spa is also the Philadelphia area Medi day spa to offer free cosmetic surgery
consultations for their Botox, Restylane, mesotherapy, and other available cosmetic procedures.
In the last year, Heaven Spa was won five top awards for their spa treatments, service, and expertise:
* #1 Spa in Philadelphia
* #1 Spa in "The Burbs"
* Best of Citysearch--A Perfect 10
* Bloomingdales Spa of the Year
* Best of the Best by the Spa Professional Association
Heaven Spa continues to add to their health and beauty treatments. Their new Myofascial Release treatments
for pain control and pain management is unique to Philadelphia area Medi day spas and a world-class
experience, offering visitors relief from debilitating pain.
Visit www.heaven-spa.com and find out how to receive thousands of dollars in free gifts and beauty
treatments. Heaven Spa also offers gift certificates and a 100% money-back guarantee if any client is not
totally satisfied that Heaven Spa is indeed the very ‘Best of the Best.’
About Heaven Spa
Heaven Spa is an award-winning Philadelphia area Medi day spa with all-inclusive beauty, health, wellness,
and fitness treatments. Their highly talented massage therapists, estheticians, manicurists, and physicians have
come from as far away as Europe and as near as New York and New Jersey.
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